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Richard H. Hethmon
SUFFER THE LITTLE CHILDREN

Revivals always filled the choir, but on this last SllIlday of the revival
the rows of seats behind the pulpit were overflowing with fervent
singers. Backed by the organ they were chanting:
I

Hallelujahl Thine the glory I
Hallelujah! A-men!
Hallelujah! Thine the glory!
Revive us again!
The bass singers blasted out '~Hallelujah," and the sopranos shrilled
"A-men" or "Thine the glory" in answer. Then the whole congregation joined in:
Revive us again!
Revive us again!
Hallelujah! Thine the glory!
Revive us again!
Over the voices of seven hundred singers could be heard the baritone
of Brother "Ike" Kitts, the visiting song leader.
The small boy was suffering acutely. His normal sensation in church
on Sunday morning was strong mental and physical discomfort, but
this particular day his distress had·turned to anguish.
,
His name was Robert Edward Lee Alexander, and he was a living
refutation of Mr. Walter Shandy's philosophy of names. With other
ten-year-olds he was eager but inept. A poor guard and a mediocre center
field, possessor of a certain dexterity at shooting marbles, he was an only
child, and his great joy was reading. With accurate irony his friends
called him "General." In the presence of his elders, in crowds, and
. among women he quickly collapsed into trepidation. In his only attempt
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at public speaking he marched onto the stage, looked at the audience,
gulped, forgot his speech, and raced into the wings. Neither the tears
of his mother nor the blandishments of his teachers could induce him
to return.
The boy bad waked up early this Sunday, even before his parents,
and he was about to rush out to the front porch for the Sunday comics
when the realization struck him that this was the Sunday, the Sunday
he lIad been dreading for six weeks. He considered the possibilities of
getting to stay home from church. He knew that his only hope lay in
sickness. A great longing for pain came over him; thoughtfully he examined himself. From his stomach-normally a highly unreliable organ
-came not the slightest twinge. He felt his brow. It was cool with the
chill ofa May morning. He sat up. At once he felt a pain in his shoulder.
He sank back with a sigh, but the pain ceased. Slowly he raised himself
up. He felt his shoulder, rubbed it. He flexed his arm muscles and rolled
his arm in -its socket. He could not induce the slightest pain. Hope
departed as suddenly as it had come.
Sorrowfully he reviewed the steps to his unhappiness. The trouble
had started this spring just as it did every year. First, the Reverend
Hayes casually mentioned a revival. The' next Sunday he prayed for
a revival. The following Sunday he preached a revival and prayed at
great length for the quickening grace of the Holy Spirit. On the fourth
Sunday Brother "Ike" Kitts arrived, and the revival got under way.
Every spring the boy would hope that the prayer would not be answered,
but it always was. This day, the final one of the revival, he was in a horrible predicament. He was the only member of the Sons of David
Sunday School Class who had not been saved. All the other members
of the class had yielded to the saving power of grace, had been born
again, and ~ow were well on their way to the New Jerusalem.
They were all Christians except him. That is, they had all made public
confessions of their sins, had all been duly baptized, and now were all
full-Hedged members of the Resurrection Church. Everybody knew
that they were all Christians except him. His Sunday School teacher
knew it and talked about him. publicly. The superintendent of the
Junior Department knew it and gazed at him sorrowfully. The fact.
was passeq, on to the Reverend Hayes, who came to the boy's home
and prayed over him mournfully while his mother wept. And he knew
that a supreme effort would be m~de on the last Sunday of the revival
to convert him and bring to him the joy of salvation. He felt slightly
bilious at the thought and jumped out of bed to get the funnies.
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"Ma," he asked hopefully at breakfast, "Ma, can I stay home from
church this1Dorning?"
"Of course not! Why, I never heard of such a thing. Of course, you
can't stay home from church."
The boy glanced at his father for support. His father looked solemn.
"Aw, please, Ma, just this once can't I stay home?"
"No, you can't, and I don't want to hear' another word about it.
Now, eat your breakfast before you're late for Sunday School."
Sunday School had been just as he had anticipated. His teacher was
a pinched-in lady; she talked about her deeds of Christian charity incessantly. The lesson ~s on Jesus and the children, and the other
boys, the saved ones, basked in the glow of their respective conversions.
At the end everybody prayed. Robert repeated a prayer that never
failed him on these occasions.
"Dearest Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that Thou hast permitted
us to come to Thy House once again this beautiful Sabbath morning
to worship Thee. Forgive us our many sins. We ask it in Jesus' Name,
Who loved the little children. Amen."
The Reverend Hayes came for the closing exercises of the Junior Department and gave a short talk on the necessity of public confession.
"Oh, my young friends, it grieves my. very soul, it wrings my heart
when I look over these bright, young 'faces and know that some of you .
are not saved, that some of you have never felt the divine love and
grace of our Savior, Jesus Christ, that some of you this morning are condemned to everlasting damnation. Oh, it pains me to the very foundations of my being. I know that some of you think that your sins are not
grievous ones. But, my little friends, in the sight of God all sins· are
equally grievous."
.
The boy had been consoling himself that his sins were not especially
bad, and the words of the preacher cut even this poor defense from
under him. He felt that Brother Hayes was speaking directly to him.
He blushed and cringed.
"Only this week," the minister continued, "I was in a fine, Christian
home and talked with a fine, Christian mother. But, oh, my friends,
that mother has a little boy who isn't saved, who has never known the
healing love of Jesus Christ, who at this. moment is headed for eternal
hell-fire unless he repents."
Robert shrank into his chair. He felt sick at his stomach. His heart
began to pound and the .hot sweat to ron down his face.
"And there are others, fine young people, in the same predicament.
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Is there one here this morning who will come forward and confess that
he has sinned, that he loves the Lord Jesus Christ, that he wants to be
saved? Won't you come, young sinner, won't you come? May we sing
one stanza of What a Friend We Have in Jesus! and while we sing I
pray that the Lord will work a miracle in your hearts and that those of
you who have never confessed Christ will feel 'the power of Jesus'
name' and will come forward. May we sing?"
Glad of any refuge Robert hid his face in the hymnbook:
Oh, what a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bea,r!
What a privilege-

The boy next to him leaned over. "Why don't you go? You're not
saved. Go on.. Why don't you go?"
The voice of Reverend Hayes could be heard, chanting, "Come,
come;come, come. Oh, why won't you come? Come to Jesus, my
young friends. Come, come, come, come."
Robert tried to force himself up ft.Q,m the wicker bottom of the chair.
Desperately he tried to summon a eonviction of sin. He just sat there.
The singers came to the end of t1}e stanza:
-because"we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

A great sense of relief came over the boy as the closing exercises
ended, and a corresponding foreboding immediately followed when he
remembered the preaching service yet to come.
Waiting with his father and mother for the service to begin, he
speculated on what would happen. He knew exactly what was coming.
Only a week ago his sole remaining companion in sin had fallen weakly
into grace and had been received for baptism. He knew that now his
Sunday School teacher and her weepy sisterhood were free to concentrate on him. He knew that Reverend Hayes would call for one stanza
after another of the invitation hymn and that in the middle of the
second stanza his Sunday School teacher would leave her seat and come
to him and put her arm around hUn and whisper in his ear about the
marvelous love of Jesus. He knew that the girl who had taught him when
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he was a Sunbeam would also come and in a whisper urge him to go up
the aisle. He knew that Reverend Hayes would stop the hymn and ask
for the names of those who wanted to be prayed for and that his Sunday
School teacher would call out his name. He knew that his mother
would be crying. "Why don't they leave me alone," he thought, "why
don't they leave me alone?"
,
Brother "Ike" Kitts came forward. "Shall we sing number one hundred and twenty-three?" and Robert joined the congregation in singing

Revive Us Again.
"Shall we bow our heads in prayer?" asked Reverend Hayes. "I'll ask
Brother Peterson to lead us in prayer."
Brother Peterson sat just in front of Robert. Brother Peterson was
a deacon and an ordained minister. His Sunday morning prayers were
marvels of exactitude. Now he heaved up his grey-clad bulk and began
to pray. For the hundredth time the boy noted the red, beefy neck
covered with heavy, crisscross wrinkles and cleanly shaven up to a
straight line running from ear to ear. He looked around at the bowed
congregation. Gratefully he closed his eyes.
When the prayer ended ten minutes later, the boy slowly opened
his eyes and blinked. Suddenly a brilliant thought struck him. He would
excuse himself, go downstairs to the toilet, and just not~ome back.
"Ma, may I be excused?"
"No, you may not."
"But, Ma, I gotta."
"Didn't you hear me say you couldn't? It's halfway through the service. Now, sit up straight and be quiet."
"Shall we rise and sing hymn number seventy-eight, There is a Fountain Fil1ed with Blood?" asked Brother "Ike."
Robert rose and sang. Suddenly his hands, his feet, his lips, all
seemed superfluous. He looked around. Everybody knew the song and
was singing lustily. Everyone seemed· to be looking at him. He placed
one hand carefully on the pew in front of him and firmly grasped the
hymnal he was sharing with his mother in the other. The congregation
was enjoying itself. Finally, they reached the end:

Lose all their guilty sta-a-ain,
Lose all their guilty stain.
And sin-n-ners plunged beneath that flood
Lo-o-se all their guilty stain.
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As everyone settled back, Reverend Hayes rose to make announcements. Robert reached for a fan and scrutinized the bright-colored
picture of the old, rugged cross. On the other side was the legend:
Sexton Funeral Home-"Tact Combined with Solicitude." Robert lost
himself in a fury of fanning.
"Up to today," said the minister, "seventeen people have been saved
and have joined the church. In addition, nine people have joined from
other churches. There will be a baptismal ceremony next Sunday night
for all those who are candidates for oaptism."
Robert looked up; his eyes met the minister's. Furiously he tried to
keep down the blush that he knew was coming. The blood began to
pound in his ears. His eyeballs s~~med to bulge, and the sweat ran into
them. Suddenly he realized that he had forgotten to fan.
The offering was being taken. Since Robert was not a church member,
he had to place his dime in the collection plate unenclosed in one of the
iPlall, blue envelopes that the members used to cloak their offerings.
As the plate approached his heart began to thump. "What if I should
drop it?" he thought, but he watched his hands pass it carefully to his
mother.
.
Brother "Ike" stood up. He was dressed iii black with a black tie.
Brother "Ike" was a big man, with huge body, monstrous hands and
feet, and a great, pale horsy face. He began to sing The Holy City. The
boy searched the faces of the choir. Suddenly he found himself looking
at the face of the superintendent of the JuniorDepartment. Reddening,
he made hjs eyes dart over the choir, finally to find safety in a golden
crown set in a purple panel high in one of the yellow-colored windows.
Reverend Hayes began to deliver his sermon. Dr. Hayes was a very
highly educated man. He could read the Bible in Greek and Hebrew,
and frequently in his sermons he discussed the derivation of such words
as love and sin. He was a handsome man with black hair and an erect
carriage. This morning he was drdised in a pearl-gray suit with a blue,
polkailotted tie. He spoke clearly and strongly and used many gestures.
The text was the passage in Galatians that lists the works of the
flesh and the fruits of the Spirit. Reverend Hayes dwelt on each of the
sixteen manifold sins of the flesh, beginning with fornication and ending with revelings. Robert wasn't quite sure what fornication, lasciviousness, and factions were. He tried to think of his own sins. The awful
thought came that he would have to have sins to confess if he ever
came to be saved, but he couldn't think of any. All the other people
r
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must have been great sinners, he thought, or they wouldn't be so joyful
over being saved. He searched his past for sin. There was the time he
had cheated on the arithmetic examination. Once his father had caught
him smoking a cigarette. Just last week he had been whipped for talking
back to his mother. His attention shifted back to the preacher.
He was shocked to find that the sermon was more than half over. The
catalogue of sins had been exhausted. The perils of hell had been explained, not vehemently, but calmly, with frequent quotations from
Revelations. Now Dr. Hayes had reached his peroration on the fruits
of the Spirit, love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,. meekness, self-control, but Calvin and Knox couldn't have diverted Robert from his panic: he knew what was coming at the end of
that sermon.
Reverend Hayes began to talk of his own conversion. He went on to
speak of the people he had loved who were now dead, his parents, his
baby girl who had died of typhoid. He spoke of seeing these dead in
some life to come. All at once he expanded his image to include the
whole audience. The crowd became very quiet. The boy glan.ced at
his mother. She was crying. He Hushed and looked around him. He
saw that his father looked very serious. Reverend Hayes was repeating
the words of a hymn:

o that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall;
We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.
The words stirred Robert inspite of his fear.
"May we rise and sing number two hundred and thirty-four, Savior,
Like a Shepherd Lead U5, and if there is anybody here who wants to
confess that he's a sinner, that he feels the Lord has saved him, I want
him to come forward while we sing."
The boy stood up. He noticed how cramped his legs were. He looked
fearfully down to the first pew where his teacher sat. He wondered
where the Sunbeam teacher was. Feeling his mother's eyes, he gripped
his hymnbook with both hands.
"Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast brought us, Thine we are,"
sang the congregation.
The first stanza was finished. Brother Hayes raised his hand. "Won't
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you come, lost sinner? Won't you come? Come to the arms of Jesus.
I'm praying for you. Oh, why don't you come?"
"Blessed Jesus, bJessed Jesus, Hear Thy children when they pray,"
sang the congregation.
An arm encircled· the boy's shoulders. Terror-stricken, he looked behind him. There st00d the Sunbeam teacher. She had been laying for
him all through the service.
"Oh, Robert," she sobbed, "why won't you go? Has the Devil got
his awful hold on your heart? Oh, why don't you make your dear
mother's heart glad? Why won't you go?"
Suddenly the perfume of his Sunday School teacher enveloped him.
While his attention had been diverted, she had come up the aisle and
taken his parents' place in the pew. She put her skinny arm around him.
"Robert," she whispered, "you don't know how many nights I've laid
awake praying to the Lord to §!lve your sou!. Remember how.the Lord
suffered and died on the Cross for you. Don't be ungrateful for the
great sacrifice the Lord made for you. Why don't you go?"
Brother Hayes raised his hand. "I'm praying for you, lost souls, I'm
praying for you. Is there some lost person who wants me to say a
special prayer for him while we sing the third stanza? Just raise your
hand if you do, lost sou!."
The boy felt his Sunday School teacher's hand leave his shoulder and
go up into the air. "Brother Hayes, Brother Hayes," she cried, "Robert
Alexander wants you to pray for him." .
"Thou hast pro~~ed to receive us, Poor and sinful tho' we be," sang
the congregation.
.
The boy heard his mother sobbing in the aisle. He saw the preacher
looking at him. He saw the preacher getting down from the platform.
He saw the preacher walking toward hi~. He gave a sob.
"Lemme out. Lemme out."
"I knew you'd go, myboy, my boy," he beard his mother say.
He ran down the aisle into the arms of Brother Hayes.
"Do you feel you'rC1 a sinner? Do yOll repent of your sins? Do you
feel that the Lord has iaved you? Do you want to give your life to Him?"
the preacher asked.
Dumbly the boy nodded.
"Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Early let us tum to Thee," sang the
congregation.
"My friends," said the preacher, "I think the greatest verse in the
Bible is 'Suffer the" little children to come unto Me, forbid them not,
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for of such is the kingdom of God.' Here is little Robert Alexander
come to give his heart to Jesus. What will you do with his application?"
The boy stood looking at the floor.
"Move that he be received," bawled the superintendent of the Junior
Deparbnent.
"Second the motion/' called Brother Peterson.
"All in favor say aye," said the Reverend Hayes.
"Aye," said the congregation.
"All opposed, no. The ayes have it and so ordered. There will be a
baptismal service next Sunday night. Now, after the service everybody
come by and give Robert the hand of fellowship."
Reverend Hayes stretched out his hands. ''We thank Thee, Lord,
that Thou has brought us so bountifully through this revival season.
We thank Thee for the soul of this little boy which Thou has so mercifully saved. Go with us through the week to come~ and forgive us
our sins, we ask in the Name of Thy Son. Amen."
Robert stood before the pulpit. The long line passed slowly before
him, each person stopping to shake his hand. Gradually the church
emptied. He saw his parents waiting for him at the door. Suddenly he
knew that he couldn't stand to have his mother touch him, kiss him, cry
over him. He walked quickly up to them.
"Please, Ma, I can't go home with you. I got to stop by a boy's
house."
.
He turned and hurried out the rear door. The sun was hot, and he
. took off his tie. He trudged up the road. He picked up a rock and threw
it at a tree. His mouth tasted sour. Sadly he thought of the baptismal
service.
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